INTRODUCTION
============

*Stellantchasmus falcatus* is a minute intestinal fluke in the family Heterophyidae. Several mammals, including humans, rats, cats, dogs, and chicks, are its definitive hosts \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. This intestinal fluke is found in many Asian countries. People become infected with this parasite by consuming undercooked food prepared from fish containing metacercariae. Even though, symptomatic features of *S. falcatus* infection are not yet clearly understood. The first clinical report in Thailand revealed that *S. falcatus* was found at autopsy and many embryonated eggs were found in cardiac blood vessels \[[@B1]\]. In this respect, *S. falcatus* should be considered as a food-borne zoonotic trematode which can affect human health.

Larval stages, including the miracidium, sporocyst, redia, and cercaria, of *S. falcatus* are found in the fresh water snails, *Melanoides tuberculata* and *Tarebia granifera* \[[@B3]\]. The metacercariae (the infective stage) are mainly found in brackish water or marine fish, especially the mullet group, including *Mugil* spp. \[[@B3]\] and *Liza* spp. \[[@B4]\]. However, in Thailand, several reports have also shown that *S. falcatus* metacercariae are found in fresh water fish, such as half-beaked fish (*Dermogenus pusillus*) and climbing perch (*Anabas testudineus*) \[[@B5],[@B6]\] both of which have high infection rates of *S. falcatus* with endemics in northern Thailand. The 2 types of *S. falcatus* are morphologically similar except for the prepharynx length. However, they may be genetically distinct, and we propose that the marine and fresh water populations of *S. falcatus* may be different species.

Molecular approaches are the most effective and accurate means for the detection and identification of such organisms and for screening of genetic variation among populations. For example, PCR and filter-hybridization have been used to detect bird schistosomes cercariae in lakes \[[@B7]\], snail hosts, feces, water, and plankton samples \[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. PCR-RFLP has been developed to identify *Schistosoma haematobium* and *Schistosoma bovis* from Kenya \[[@B12]\], to detect the large liver fluke, *Fasciola hepatica* cercariae infected in the snail, *Lymnaea collumella* \[[@B13]\], and for the identification of schistosomiasis transmission sites \[[@B14]\]. PCR-based methods have also been used for coprodiagnosis to detect parasites, such as *Echinococcus multilocularis* in the definitive hosts \[[@B15]\], *Opisthorchis viverrini* in humans \[[@B16],[@B17]\], and in experimental hosts \[[@B18]\]. A mitochondria-based PCR for identification and discrimination of *Clonorchis sinensis* and *O. viverrini* were also developed \[[@B19]\].

Another genetic technique, high annealing temperature-randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (HAT-RAPD), has been used for identification of lychee (*Litchi chinensis* Sonn., Sapindaceae) in Thailand \[[@B20]\]. This technique was also adopted for identification of *S. falcatus* \[[@B5]\], for the optimal DNA qualities and quantities of some trematodes for use in PCR reaction \[[@B21]\], and for intra-specific variation analysis of tree paramphistome flukes in Thailand \[[@B22]\]. Recently, a specific primer for detection of *Haplorchis taichui* infection has been successfully developed \[[@B23]\]. This method can yield more polymorphic DNA, has higher resolution, and reproducible results. Therefore, the HAT-RAPD method was chosen for use in this study to screen for genetic markers of *S. falcatus* among marine and fresh water populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Parasite preparation
--------------------

Eight trematode species were used in this study. This consisted of 4 intestinal flukes, i.e., *S. falcatus* (both in mullet and half-beaked fish), *H. taichui*, *Haplorchoides* sp., and *Centrocestus caninus*; 1 liver fluke, *O. viverrini*; 3 rumen flukes, *Fischoederius elongatus*, *Orthocoelium streptocoelium*, and *Paramphistomum epiclitum*, respectively. All specimens were obtained from cattle slaughtered at an abattoir in Lam Phun province, Thailand.

Total genomic DNA extraction
----------------------------

Genomic DNA of all parasites was extracted and purified from adults using the Dneasy Tissue Kit (QIAGEN Inc, Valencia, California, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. In addition, fish hosts, *Liza subviridis*, were also subjected to DNA preparation which had been used in PCR as a comparative study. All extracted genomic DNAs were diluted to a working concentration of 30 ng/µl and stored at -20℃ until use.

HAT-RAPD PCR
------------

Ten commercially available arbitrary 10-mer primers (Operon Biotechnology, Huntsville, Alabama, USA) were performed to use individually in HAT-RAPD PCR. The reaction was carried out in a final volume of 20 µl containing 1x PCR buffer, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 10 µM of each dNTP, 1 µM of each primer, and 1 U of Vivantis Tag DNA polymerase. The reactions were performed in a MyCycler™ Thermocycler (Bio-RAD, Hercules, California, USA), and PCR protocols were indicated as follows: 1 cycle of 95℃ for 5 min, 30 cycle of 95℃ for 45 sec, 48℃ for 45 sec, 72℃ for 1 min, and 1 cycle of final extension at 72℃ for 7 min. HAT-RAPD PCR products were separated on 1.4% TBE agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide and photographed with a Kodak digital camera, Gel Logic 100.

Similarity index and phylogenetic analysis
------------------------------------------

Amplified HAT-RAPD markers were scored as \'1\' for the presence of a band, and \'0\' for none. Ambiguous bands that could not be clearly distinguished were not scored. The similarity of *S. falcatus* samples was calculated as follows: similarity = 2 NAB/NA+NB, NAB is the number of bands shared by individuals A and B. NA and NB are the number of bands of individuals A and B, respectively \[[@B24]-[@B25]\]. Phylogenetic relationships among 9 parasite samples were analyzed using a Multi-Variates Statistical Package (MVSP) program, and a UPGMA dendrogram was constructed.

RESULTS
=======

Screening for a *S. falcatus* specific fragment
-----------------------------------------------

After genomic DNAs were amplified in PCR with 10 arbitrary primers, HAT-RAPD DNA profiles were generated and 456 polymorphic DNA markers were also scored. The number of characters (bands) generated in each primer is indicated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Overall, 3 polymorphic markers (200, 760, and 280 bp) generated from OPA-09, OPN-03, and OPAD-01, respectively, were found to be a *S. falcatus* specific fragment ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) which can be selected to construct a specific DNA marker (specific primer) for further detection and identification.

Similarity index and phylogenetic analysis
------------------------------------------

Similarity indices derived from HAT-RAPD markers of *S. falcatus* (from mullets) compared with those of other trematodes tested (*Stellantchasmus* sp. from half-beaked fish), *H. taichui*, *Haplorchoides* sp., *C. caninus*, *O. viverrini*, *O. streptocoelium*, *P. epiclitum*, and *F. elongatus*) were indicated as follows: 0.385, 0.372, 0.376, 0.397, 0.384, 0.254, 0.263, and 0.235, respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There were a few morphological differences between the 2 types of *S. falcatus*; mostly in body size, organ arrangement, and the prepharynx length ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). An UPGMA dendrogram was constructed which showed that *S. falcatus* from mullets was separated from *Stellantchasmus* sp. from half-beaked fish which demonstrated divergent evolution along with other fresh water heterophyid species ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Based on DNA finger-printing and phylogenetic analysis, together with morphology, *Stellantchasmus* obtained from fresh water and marine habitats are distinct from each other.

DISCUSSION
==========

We report that the 3 expected fragments derived from HAT-RAPD markers seem to be *S. falcatus* (marine type) specific. They are 200, 760, and 280 bp fragments generated by OPA-09, OPN-03, and OPAD-01 primers and they could serve as *S. falcatus* specific fragments in mullets. Consequently, specific primers will be constructed based on the alignment of sequence data of *S. falcatus* specific fragments. Our results showed the advantages of sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR-marker) derived from HAT-RAPD. Since most reports designed specific primers based on known sequence data and were carried out in different locations of such parasite genomes, i.e. highly repeated sequences to detect *Schistosoma mansoni* \[[@B8],[@B9]\], the use of tandem repeated DNA sequence to detect *Trichobilharzia ocellata* \[[@B10]\], mitochondrial 12S rRNA gene for the detection of *Echinococcus multilocularis* \[[@B15]\], complete mitochondrial sequence for *Fasciola hepatica* \[[@B13]\], and for *Clonorchis sinensis* and *O. viverrini* identification and discrimination \[[@B19]\]. Prior DNA sequence data or known location did not require SCAR-markers. The HAT-RAPD marker gives high resolution and reproducible data \[[@B21]-[@B23]\]. It was used in several studies due to an advantage of using SCAR-marker technique to construct specific means for detection of parasites and for keeping a lower cost and lower time consumption to carry out such work.

For the analysis of phylogenetic relationships, it was found that *S. falcatus* from mullets was separated from *Stellantchasmus* sp. from half-beaked fish. This demonstrated divergent evolution among fresh water heterophyid species. In contrast, 3 species of rumen flukes were clustered in the same clad to serve as an out-group control whereas other fresh water heterophyids were considered as closely related populations. Our results were similar to that of Sripalwit et al. \[[@B22]\] except in that the species closely related with the liver fluke *O. viverrini* was *Haplorchoides* sp., whereas in the present study it was *C. caninus*. It may have been due to different primers used and the number of parasite species used to generate DNA fingerprints.

The present study provided evidence that can demonstrate differences between fresh water and marine types of *S. falcatus*. The differences in morphology, habitat (fresh water or marine water), and DNA fingerprints and phylogenetic relationships strongly support that *Stellantchasmus* from fresh water and marine habitats may be different species.

The present study also provided valuable and useful information about the *S. falcatus*-specific DNA fragments which can be used for development of specific means for detection of either cercariae in snails and metacercariae in fish hosts, or eggs in fecal specimen of definitive hosts. More intensive studies to discover further useful evidences, such as specific DNA markers and DNA sequences, are required to discriminate the genetic and phylogenic characteristics of *Stellantchasmus* spp.
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![HAT-RAPD markers of 200, 760, and 280 bp fragments generated by OPA-09 (upper), OPN-03 (middle), and OPAD-01 (lower), respectively. Lane M, DNA marker (VC ladder plus 100 bp); lane 1, *S. falcatus* (in mullet); lane 2, *S. falcatus* (in half-beaked fish); lane 3, mullet (*Liza subviridis*); lane 4, *Haplorchis taichui*; lane 5, *Haplorchoides* sp.; lane 6, *Centrocestus caninus*; lane 7, *O. viverrini*; lane 8, *O. streptocoelium*; lane 9, *P. epiclitum*; lane 10, *F. elongates*.](kjp-48-303-g001){#F1}

![Drawing of excysted and encyst metacercariae of *S. falcatus* found in the half-beaked fish (*Dermogenus pusillus*).](kjp-48-303-g002){#F2}

![Drawing of excysted and encyst metacercariae of *S. falcatus* found in the mullet (*Liza subviridis*).](kjp-48-303-g003){#F3}

![UPGMA dendrogram (Phylogram) generated by Multi Variates Statistical Package (MVSP) program demonstrated the relationships calculated base on polymorphism of HAT-RAPD markers.](kjp-48-303-g004){#F4}
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Similarity index derived from HAT-RAPD markers of *S. falcatus* (in mullet) compared with those other trematodes tested
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